Willistown Township
Comprehensive Plan Update
2020 Survey
Willistown Township is updating our Comprehensive Plan, Guidelines for Growth. This Plan looks at
Willistown's history, considers current conditions, and charts a vision for the future, including how to
grow, develop, and improve facilities and services. Through this survey, your opinions will be documented
and considered in the Comprehensive Plan update process.

We want to hear from you!
Please take about 10 minutes to help us prioritize and improve current services, infrastructure, and
facilities and to plan for future needs. Please use the last page for additional comment space.
The survey is also available online at Willistown.pa.us. One survey per household, please. Return paper
surveys via mail (postage is pre-paid) or to the Township Administration building drop boxes by the front
and rear doors of the Coxe Memorial Campus at 688 Sugartown Road no later than July 1.

THANK YOU!

________________________________________________________________________________________________
1. Which municipality do you live in? Please choose one or “other” and then specify.
 Willistown

 Malvern Borough

 East Whiteland

 East Goshen

 Tredyffrin

 Easttown

 Other: ________________________________________
________________________________________
2. If you live in Willistown, please identify the area of the Township in which your residence is located based on
________________
the map by selecting below.
 Area 1
 Area 2
 Area 3
 Area 4
 Area 5

3. What is your affiliation with Willistown Township? Please check all that apply.
 Live in Willistown

 Work in Willistown

 Own a property in
Willistown
 Lease a business property
in Willistown

 Own a business in
Willistown
 Volunteer on a Willistown
Township Committee or
Board

 Live and work in
Willistown
 Rent a residence in
Willistown
 Non-resident

 Other: ________________
4. What is your age?
<12


13-18


19-24


25-44


45-65


66+


5. How many years have you lived in your current municipality?
0-5


6-10


11-29


30+


6. How many people within each age group are in your household? Please select all that apply.
1

2

3

4

or more

5 and under











6-12 yrs











13-18 yrs











19-24 yrs











25-44- yrs











45-65 yrs











66+ yrs











7. Do any members of your household have a disability as defined by the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA)?
 Yes

 No

If you answered “yes”, what type of accommodation is needed to serve people with disabilities in your household?

8. Do you find the following services adequate/sufficient in the Township?
Yes
(Adequate/Sufficient)

No
(Inadequate/Insufficient)

No Opinion

Police Service







Fire Service







EMS/Ambulance Service







General appearance of
Township
Response to
administrative inquiries
Permitting application
process



















Continued from previous page: Do you find the following services adequate/sufficient in the Township?
Yes
(Adequate/Sufficient)

No
(Inadequate/Insufficient)

No Opinion

Zoning inquiry response
and application process
Township
communications













Ordinance enforcement







Stormwater management







Sewer system service



















Public transportation: Bus







Public Transportation: Rail







Traffic
management/circulation
Pedestrian circulation:
Sidewalks
Pedestrian circulation:
Paths and trails



















Bicycle circulation







Parks and recreation
facilities condition







Road condition and
maintenance (please
specify roads below)
Snow removal (please
specify roads below)

Other (Please specify and use last page if more space is needed.)

9. If you find any Township services in the previous question inadequate/insufficient, please share any
suggestions for improvement here. Please use last page if more space is needed.

10. For planning purposes, would you encourage or discourage the following land uses in the Township?
Encourage

Discourage

No opinion

Affordable housing







Variety of housing types







Multi-family (Eg. townhomes, twins, condos, apartments)







Large lot single-family housing







Small lot single-family housing







Compact residential development with open space







Airbnb or VRBO-type rentals







Other: (Please specify and use last page if more space is needed.)

11. How important are the following resource preservation efforts within Willistown Township?
Very important

important

Not important

Don’t know

Environmental (water, wetlands, woodlands,
wildlife habitat, etc.)









Scenic landscapes, roads, and views









Historic buildings and settings









Farmland









Open space









Parkland for passive recreation









Parkland for active recreation









Trails









Additional: (Please specify use last page if more space is needed.)

12. Which of the following, if any, does the Township need more of? Please check all that apply.


Bike paths



Public transportation: Rail



Hiking/walking trails



Sidewalks



Passive/low impact preserves



Senior activities



Active recreation/sports parks



Family activities



Neighborhood parks/playgrounds



Youth activities



Public transportation: Bus



Nothing is needed

 Other (Please specify and use last page if more space is needed)

13. Please rate how important the availability of each of the following activities in Willistown is to you and/or
your family.
Very important

Important

Not important

Don’t participate

Picnicking









Bird watching









Gardening









Bicycling









Jogging









Horseback riding









Hiking/nature
walking









Dog walking









Continued from other page. Please rate how important the availability of each of the following activities in
Willistown is to you and/or your family.
Very important

Important

Not important

Don’t participate

Sidewalks









Basketball









Baseball









Soccer









Other (Please specify and use back page if more space is needed.)

14. How supportive are you of having Willistown:
Very supportive

Somewhat supportive

Not sure

Not supportive









































Build a multi-purpose sports


court at Greentree Park
Develop an off-leash, fenced-in


dog park
Develop sidewalk connections


to Malvern Borough
Develop sidewalk connections


to Paoli
Develop a trail connection along
Paoli Pike to the East Goshen


Trail
Develop a Township-wide
trail/sidewalk circulation plan


(including connections to
Malvern, Paoli, etc.)
Develop a traffic calming and


improvement plan
Other: (Please specify and use back page if more space is needed.)





























Secure land to preserve open
space, protect the environment,
and provide passive recreation
Secure land for preservation and
development of walking/hiking
trails
Secure land for developing into
neighborhood parks
Develop a concert
venue/amphitheater
Develop land for athletic fields



15. Please select the top 5 initiatives the Township should focus on. Only select 5, please, and see following page.


Secure land to preserve open space, protect the environment, and provide passive recreation



Secure land for preservation and development of walking/hiking trails



Secure land for developing into neighborhood parks



Develop land for athletic fields



Build a multi-purpose sports court at Greentree Park



Develop and off-leash, fenced-in dog park



Develop a Township-wide trail/sidewalk circulation plan (including connections to Malvern, Paoli, etc.)



Develop a traffic calming and improvement plan



Other (Please specify and use back page if more space is needed.)

16. How do you get news about the Township? Please select at least one “best way to communicate.”
Unaware of Not used

Occasionally Regularly

Best way(s) to
communicate

Sign/memo board at Paoli Pike &
Cedar Hollow Road
Sign/memo board at Township
offices on Sugartown Road
TowneCrier newsletter (via snail
mail)
Parks & Recreation E-newsletter
(through event sign up of Notify Me
on website)









































In Great Valley Magazine











Flyers in Township administration
office front and/or rear entrances











Fliers in Township park/trail kiosks











Willistown Township Facebook page











Willistown Township website
(Willistown.pa.us)
Willistown Township Notify Me
email or text through website





















Willistown Township Twitter











Willistown Township Instagram











Malvern Community Forum
Facebook
Willistown Community Page
Facebook





















Malvern Patch











Burbio











Nextdoor











Other (Please specify and use back page if more space is needed.)

17. Please share any further comments below and use the back of this page if more space is needed.

18. Please let us know if you are interested in future information regarding the comprehensive planning process
and/or if you are interested in Township volunteer opportunities.
 I am interested in future information regarding the comprehensive planning process
 I am interested in Township volunteer opportunities
If you have selected any of the choices above, please provide your information below.
Name:
Address:
Additional Address:
City/Town:
State:
Zip:
Phone:
Email Address:

Thank you for your feedback!
Please direct survey and parks and recreation inquiries or comments to Mary Hundt at
mhundt@willistown.pa.us or 610-647-5300 x224.
Please direct Comprehensive Plan inquiries or comments to John Gaadt at
jgaadt@gaadt.com or 610-388-7641.
Please place this survey in the postage paid envelope by July 1. Thank you, again!
Visit Willistown.pa.us and click on the Notify Me button to sign up for email or text
announcements and news from Township departments.

